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ThePeoples Banknrrnim 11 ICII ESCAPEIEConstant Attention
To the Requirements; of Its Depositors

WLLLUUIIIUJ
NEW BERN. N.C.

Ai X PAID ON STRONG
i COURTEOUS r

PROGRESSIVE

From February Eetarna of Mayor

And Chief of toliceV . e"

To the Board of Aldermen of the city
of New Bern:
Qtlemen: I beg to report io your

honorable body thatduring the month
of February 19101 have tried 68 eases
for various offenses, and imposed fines
amounting to 1148 00

o SAVINGS

Frank Woolen A Desperate Negro

, Criminal, Assaults Guard
j And With Four Other

- ? Prisoners Make
For Free

iDashdnm.

One of the most darin? escape i in

No Further Statements Are Likely

la The CudahyLUlU iTrou- -

' : "
- ble.

Kansas City Mo March 9 Jere Lil-li-a,

president of the Western Exchange
Rank, who was attacked by John P.
Cudaby, the millionare- - padter, at the
Cudahy home here early Sunday morn-

ing, was not sufficiently recovered to

is a notable feature of this
bank's service, and is, in a large
measure, responsible for its
high standing among New

Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you to acquaint us

with YOUR banking needs,

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate de-- ..

OFFICERS: .

Jaa. B. Blmda. PrmUni.
Wru. a Blade. Tic PtMtdtot
T. A. Green. Vic Preaidctrt.
Geo. B. Pendleton. Cuhiar.

DIRECTORS:
J. W Stewart. T. O. Warren.
Richard N. Duffy. C. W. Manger.
Jamerf Redmond, L. B. Cutler, Jr.
B. B Hurst. J. B. Blade.
C. K. Foy. L. L Moore.
J. S. Basnight. Wm. B. Blade.
J. J. Wolfenden, T. A, finta.

Costs amounting to 104 00

ira inTotal, 7
The above cases were disposed

Courteous Assistance
People who are diffident about opening a bank ac-

count will find the employees of this bank courteous in

everj way and desirous of extending painstaking assist-

ance to anyone unfamiliar with banking customs. It is

not necessary to have a large amount of money to open
an account, as we especially invite small deposits.

day to be removed from St Mary's
thi history Of the county occurred y

morning near Willett's crossing
a Sew miles from this city when. FranklaWLii ?;:,VE. H. Meadow.

of as follows:
Convicted 46. Discharged 12,

Of those convicted 1 was sentenced

Hospital. A nurse frum the hospital,
however, said this morning that Mr.
Lillis condition wa3 improved. The

WpO ten, a notorious lawbreaker who
was serving a. term of 18 months; on the
eoanty roads assaulted guard V. It.

to the county roads for 80 daye; 1 to
the county jail for 20 days.cots on his face and-bod- she said were

healing nicely, but after a consultation1 e 1 Wood and after beatin him into nlRespectfully submitted,
c. J. McCarthy,

Mayor,

most a state of unconsciousness m;id-hi- s

escape accompanied by four other
convicts all of whom were colon J ami

had been - held it was decided not to
transfer the patient to his home before
tomorrow.

The denfinite announcement that Lil-

lis would not prefer a formal charge
C.D.BRADMAM

VICE PR EST.'.'"'' '

WM.DUNN
PREST.

TA.UZrELL
CAS Hit 'To the honorable Mayor and the Board

who were serving short term.
Guard Wood's Statement.

After leaving the j a.il yast.ord y
against Cudahy renders doubtful the of Aldermen of the city of New Bern:

G ntlemen I beg to report that du
ring the month of February 1910 there
have been 68 arrests made, of which 46

probability that and farther details of
the circumstances that led up to the
trouble will never be made public. Both
Lillis and Cudahy still firmly refuse to
make a statement in regard to the af

morning with the gang of convictp, 9 in

number, over which 1 had char?i-- , we
went to Willett's crossing a crons-roa- d

a few miles from the city, and the men
were convicted and 12 discharged.

Of those convicted 1 was sentenced
were put to work cleaning out theto the county roads for SO days and 1fair. The county prosecutor has an ditches.to the county jail for 20 days.'

There seemed to be no excitement
nounced that he will make no effort to
prosecute Cudahy if no one files a for Amount of fines collected and paid to

NEW
STETSON

HATS
of any kind among the men and fearing16 00County Treasurer,

S 104 10Cob's collected
mal charge against him unless Lillis
should die from his injuries. The phy-

sicians say the banker will surely 62 06

62 06

By Treas receipt,
By costs to self.

no trouble I took my gun and went to
the top of the bank where 1 sat down
with my gun in hand all the while keep-

ing a sharp watch on the prisoners. In
some unexplained way Frank Woolen,
with whom I had considerable trouble

$ 104 10 120 10Total,

during the past few weeks, secured n

John Moss, the chauffeur who was
present when the attack on Lillis was
made, has not been found, although the
police have made a diligent search for
him.

General John C Cowan, of Omaha,
father of Mrs. Cudaby, went out to the
Cudahy home from his hotel early

POLICE REPORT. brick and while I was watching one of
the other prisoners threw the mUsile.

We have just received our Spring STETSON HATS, in all shapes and

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for men and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER
at me striking me first up in the buck
of my right hand then glancing to my

: j- -

SOME MEN HAVE

SUCCEEDED
BECAUSE THEY FOUND OUT WHAT THEY COULD

DO BEST AND STUCK TO IT TO THE END

The small customer of y is the large customer of tomor-
row. The woman who pays 10c. for (stockings for herself and fam-
ily feels as much interest in the purchase as one who pays 25c.

You can do this by buying the WHITE LEATHER STOCKING
for yourself and children. LadieB WHITE LEATHER HOSE, 6
pairs Guaranteed to last 4 months

5c. .2 pair for 25c.
C'hildrens and Misses have the same Guarantee. Sizes 6 to 8

at inc. 8J to 9J at

5c. 2 pair for 25c.
Ask For The White Leather Hose.
niiTiiTiaMinwMainMM

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

I was totally unprepared for the at- - a DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Inform Warrants
Officers: ants Ex.
Lupton, 6 6
Bryan, 4 6

Parker, 6 6
Rore. 14 12

Griffin, 8 0

Foscue, 11 11

I pock, 2 8

Hardison, 13 14

Total 68 68

1

tack and the blow rendered me practi-
cally unable to defend myself, WooU'ii
then secured my gun and with four
other convicts made his escape,

Starch ' Being Made.

Five of the prisoners who were ir.

the gang did not attempt to nnke thnr
escape and with these guard Wood re
turned to the city and reported ihe mat-to- r

to the sheriff. A diligent, h

THE FAIR

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous svs
tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 00c. - Williams' M'f'g.
Cj., Props., Cleveland, O.

See Basnight Hdw. Co., for
"Pittsburgh Perfect" Poultry and

Officer Hardison suspended 10 days.

Respectfully submitted,
J. M. HAROET,

Chief of Police. rtrttar hAlnff mnrlA arwl it iq mnri Ihnn M

proname mat uiey win ue appren mi

ea. ifl

W GUN CURE THII BACKACHE
Although guard Wood's injuries ar.'

very painful they are not thought to be
serious.Pain along the baek, dlttlness. head

ache and gdneral languor. Get a pack Bleodhoundt Sent For.

After a searching party had left forGarden Fencing None better.
the scene accompanied by county olti- -

Realizing the unquestioned advantage of a FAIR in

our community and responding to public clamor, the
Chamber of Commerce ha(: created the long hoped for
FAIR ASSOCIATION and has put the question of its
success squarely before the New Bern public.

The price of the stock is $25 per share, on easy

terms, and if all who could would subscribe liberally

and promptly for this stock it will enable the commit-

tees to formulate plans for immediate action.

Messrs. R. A. Nunn, Wm. Dunn, Jr., and II. W.
Simpson, the committee will be pleased to receive if,

at once.

Lets have the FAIR, and advance, progress and prow.

ciskl the sheriff sent a telgrin) H
District Conference to the Chief of Police at Tarboro, rc-- 1 a

questing him to send his bloodhounds. 3
This the Chief of Police consented to do jj

age of Mothers Gray a AUSTRALIAN--

LEAF, the) pleasant root and herb
cure for all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
trouble. When you feel all run down,
tired, weak and without energy use
this remarkable combination of nature's
herbs and roots. As a regulator it has
no equel. Mother Gray's Australian-Lea- f

is sold by Druggists or sent by
mail for 60 cts. Samples sent FREE.
Address, The Mother Gray Co., Le
Roy, N. Y.

A special train will be run by Mr,

Bines on next Monday night for the ac-- but much time was consumed ineUirin
the dogs in readiness and they failed to
catch the eastbound train.

eommodatioD of persona from the east
trotng to the New Bern District Confer-
ence. Persons wishing to Uks advant
age of this train will purchase tickets 10 CURE A COLD IN ONE DtY

A Good Judge of Fuel

will never burn anything but our,
high grade White Ash coal. It is

not only satisfactory for cooking

and beating purposes, but its in-- 1

tense heat and long continued

combustion make It economical

in the household.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard' C

on the N ft 8 to Falling Creek and will
get off at Hlnes' Junction, where they Take LAXATIVE BROMO. ymn:nej

Tablets. Druggists refund mony if it
win nod 8peclal awaiting them. This Garden Plows, what you push

for gain. Basnight Hdw. Co.
arrangement is for Monday night only. failatdeure. E. W. GROVE'S eina-tur- e

is on each box. 25c.
New Bern

Chamber of Commerce
The District Conference will meet on

the 14th at 70 p. m. The opealna; aer
man will be preached by Rev, J. B. DIED.
Hurley. SHOUT PASSING EVENTS

Phone 47 Union Pointy
Near Vanceboro. Saturday, Feb,

'- JJ4J. ii . . j
eeFred' McLawborn, aged 22 yearn.Keep four lawns neat wlttr eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeooe aeteIn the new drama "The White The deceased was the tin of Henry

the PfiMefphU Liwn Mower. Squaw" which will be seen at the Ma-

sonic Theatre tonight Manager Taylor ElffiTSand Sidney McLawhorn, and Ijcmde

aia bereaved parents, the dereonod
lea res Ova brothers end a hott of

Basnigfa Udw. Co., 67 S. Front
t READ

j The Down Homerpresents a play that has been on of1 St. the surprises of the season. " The Fall
River, Mass. Dally Naws, recently aaidMEADOWS MEAL friends to moura bis loss,

,. Fred was a young man of mst ex
of the play. MD. M, CUrke'i original cellent pert and wa lovid by every

A GREAT nCTION SERIES
A Magazine of healthy heresy,. by a .jCaroH- -

l nian for Carolinians, and fell Oth n.
"if, I

; 10c. a Cop, - M)rf'5a e Here
aomedy drama,-Th- e White Bquaw" 3 STORE

v. , -

"Ths-Doo- H Ppposiw," how appear was favorably received at the Acade-

my1 of Muile oo Saturday ifternooa andTIhtp i nothing more wholesome than good meal, but do you ing lri the New York' thmday World,
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoe.ef4WiU U followed ahorfJr by anotherProbably joe do not Unless you ask for MEADOWSalwiiy ?"t it

MFAI .

again ta the evening, being eotirely
different from all previous local produe- -great detactiv Story. .Thee stories

are In booklet form and are givta free

body who knew hire. Upon the thresh
hoWpf young manhood, his death did
Indeed seem nnUmely to his Uvcd one,
ant the consolation remains that what
is their loss Ic his eternal gain.

A' short time before bis death he em-

braced the Christian religion, was hop-Us- )

by Rev. R. F. Daughter and con-

nected himself with the Free Will Bap.

tUt chorea.

tiooe of this season. Delia Clarke fav
very week with the Sunday World. a fine InterprctaUoa of ths leading role,

Neit Sunday's Issue) of The World will that tt WklU Squaw and she was ably
eonUtr the words and music of "Her supported. Tickets now on sale at Wa

" "' 'Ura' Store, . y
-

.Name Is Mary Donohue," as song by
Blanch Ring 1 her great musical bit, Here's a quarter. , Send this letter-- f

"The Yankee Girl," now appearing at
the Herald Squat Theatre. ' Get this Blue jour lanuturp iuuk uuc

As A Special Inducement

In order to cut dowh .'ray remendoui Big Stock.
I will still continue to allow my Special LOW PRI-

CES remain on aU my goodvea to the new Spring
gooda that I am rexeivlnffivef yday

"i-iY-
oura for buane&v'

torig. H'agvejat .' . . with B.'; P. S. products. Ba.
for m." It's no longer sneasley 1

tea-wo- rt telegram.; It's a letter
aow-a-algh- ' That's the am&gemeat
that went Jnta efectTceeday night
with both ths PoeUI sod the Wee Urn

Wo iim- - only the Uit White Milling Com carefully selected and .

put i' nil in but the husk, the sweetness Is there -- meal shipped from
a diatnnro must of the rime has this taken out so tt will keep, thai is
Ux' reium your meal is like small hominy when It le cooked -- ehrays v

ask for MKAIXW8 MEAL "ft

It is Clean and Sweet, "

It Has The Taste.
If yixir oVsler does not handle H phone or write m we will soe

thai your wants are supplied. i -

The twet of everything la Feed, Hay and Grain. ; AB wwasuree

and wclghu guaranteed, ' . . i. : '

- - ii.li i, i, i

night Hdw., Co. r
SPECIAL TER:i 0f:: ?;;'; Uaioa Telegraph eempanlee all over the

United Btatee, .The rules.. regarding Good Bye Dandruff
the sending of three letters are prac-
tically the same for both companies
The charge for night leUec teltrame i. Clean. Scalp For Evrry One Saht Ki Upmati

Middle BtwtVt.'r e : ''BtjtM (Bloci'
ef If ty words or leas will be the rg -- 1- TlLf EXCELLENCY. theGoV-trno- r

of North Carolin fearing alar day rat for teV words," and one Vh0 "VTHI U Ofio. '
i i- -i t i nun ias rate win oe eaarcio ror eecn.

ilanlUg will hill all dsndrofforoerca uiai opecuu i crra w Trmust h. wrlttea b. cudn iiiuh.
rertrat and banish dandruff in twoaether code or cipher U4ng sccpldthe Strpcnof Court for ' Craven

County be br!d on Monday Bfarch at this rata. Tbr wiU be accepted for
" '

w or aotblng q pay. ..- -

It win slop fal'iag Mr or iuhlng
aaln In ln aalW. or An( herk.T

tranemlasloa at plght and will he oV
nvered et anorntngj' " '

,.lt will sllmulaie the rVc red tp hair! h
cm a s at shItnn uarden na IKnrcr

21it 1910 for the trial of Crimi-

nal Casci only. Notice U here-

by given that all pcrsoni and

vi itncs'.ci v ho are bound to at-(rr.-

t!ic r.Cxtrczuhr Term In

J.:;.c next cf naivl Court are re- -

Brighten Up Tljef Hojiie
. f ." "

An application of Varni8ha Stain on the.Floorv
Tables, Chiira and Furniture will well repay yoi (of
th? cost and trouble. Ehstica Floor Finish it Fine.

, v;e cr.af m e:::es cf v::::i3;rsTnsv:

Sccilt, Junt rccrivcJ at DavU
rharr.ncy.4,-- " ; r' , ,SPRING7 and ; SUMMER

rnnt. will eauee the hsir to grow, will

prr.t the lIr ftora tuiDir-grrsy.sn-

tho Jrgf f becmint bH will vanith
J'uUUn f age ie a daiottiy rtfm

Y t rm! that Vs Iift silcky or gry.
I t rU:f Eg le oH I f alrMCBiaUt

ettr;hr, ad ty th Pr IV.am Vr;g
Co od the n.'in y I r fc pin Tiy a
tttte fv!y, t4 1m for ymjf!f

' tt s 6' '' I l".''! it The gul

by Law to attend l!.;

rrcrir.I Term under the t.r.r.v Kr-orl- j 'l '
t '

1
i t

Wt?havc a compfffe Mlcction wf Spring and Summer

Pattcirtv for Suits, Trousers, and YcU. We Invite you ta
call end imprrt fhrm before tujej. s

. f I' r'

ILirffit'.TC f S f r; 1 i' h. i' it.f t1cm V. rr? ft tt Cor 'ir C I.

r.M.Clip.thvic'r, "crr!'-";- ! I i


